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Correspondence.
"Audi alteram pa.rtem."

O&Ouml;PHORECTOMY AND THYROID EXTRACT
IN RECURRENT MAMMARY CANCER.

To the Editors of THE LANCET.
SIRS,-Dr. Herman’s account of his very successful treat-

ment of a case of recurrent cancer of the breast by
oophorectomy plus thyroid extract will, I hope, draw atten-
tion strongly to this most interesting subject. To my mind
one of the most important points about this case is the fact
that previously to the oophorectomy menstruation had been
irregular for six months and nothing had been seen for three
months. If the patient (aged 49 years) had not reached
the menopause she was evidently on the verge of it. My
case, No. 3 in the British Medical Journal of Feb. 4th,
1899, was 49 years of age and had seen nothing for
six months. No benefit followed the oophorectomy,
but she was bed-ridden with many visceral and osseous

growths and I ventured to think that failure in this case did
not prove that oophorectomy after the menopause was value-
less in cancer mammas. Dr. Herman’s present and to a less
extent his former case tend to support this view. But we
have still to determine when the influence of the ovaries on
cancer ceases. Wonderful as the disappearance of cancer
was in this instance I was sorry to be unable to agree with
Dr. Herman, when he exhibited the patient at the Medical
Society, that all cancer had disappeared but not without
leaving traces. I should fear that the traces left, particu-
larly the "keloid-like nodules" and slight plaques in
the skin around the healed ulcer, are cancer. That
these are not growing and ulcerating does not to my
mind prove that they are not cancerous and will not

ultimately behave as cancer usually does. We have all been
learning lately that cancer may lie dormant for many years.
I hope Dr. Herman may prove right; but I think it is early
to feel that if his two cases continue taking thyroid they
have a a sure prospect of freedom from cancer."

This brings me to the question of the part which thyroid
plays in producing disappearance of cancer such as the
above. The question is interesting from the scientific point
of view and important from the practical, for thyroid has ’,
not appeared to me to be a drug borne as well as peppermint
water and it is of some moment not to add unnecessarily to
the sufferings of these patients.
Now the facts are not quite as Dr. Herman states them.

In the paper above alluded to I tabulated seven cases of my
own treated by o&ouml;phorectomy only (at least until its effect
seemed exhausted). One of these cases (No. 1) shows to my
mind less evidence of existing cancer than Dr. Herman’s
present case and a large amount of cancer was present when
the oophorectomy was done. My argument is that if

oophorectomy alone effected the disappearance in this
case, it may have been the real agent in instances
where thyroid was given in addition. In my case,
No. 2 again, nothing could have been more satisfactory
than the rapid and all but complete removal of the numerous
cancer nodules-after oophorectomy only; but they soon
recurred. Was that because thyroid had not been given ? It
was given then, at all events, 20 grains per diem, the patient
being at her best, much better than at the time of operation,
and not having "developed new ovaries." The most obvious
result was the speedy loss of 5 lb. Besides my own seven
cases I collected eight others, in all of which thyroid was
given in addition to the oophorectomy ; in three (not six) of
these information was very scanty. But they, like No. 1*
and No. 2*, were Dr. Beatson’s own cases. He stated at
the Gynecological Society that in them he had obtained
no result or a very transient one; he was speaking
of the treatment of breast cancer by o&ouml;phorectomy plus
thyroid, the method which he himself introdued ; so, until
Dr. Beatson corrects me, I feel I may assume that all were
treated as Dr. Herman would wish.
Mr. Cheyne states in his original account-and I repeat his

statement in the first line of my remarks on thyroid treat-
ment-that his two patients (No. 3* and No. 4*) were given
thyroid, but Dr. Herman classes them with mine. No. 5* is
Dr. Herman’s first case. We have then eight or, adding
Dr. Herman’s second case, nine cases (not four) treated
by oophorectomy plus thyroid. In three out of nine

(not three out of four) the cancer disappeared more

or less completely. The first of them (Dr. Beatson’s)
became ill about two and a half years after the
oophorectomy-I believe of intra-thoracic trouble, but I
cannot at the moment find Dr. Beatson’s recent note.
We may hope that recurrence is not at the bottom of the
mischief, but there must be good reason to fear that it is.
Dr. Herman’s first case remains well 25 months after the
operation and his second nine months after. The other six
cases were disappointing failures. Perhaps thyroid was not
steadily persisted in throughout all these cases, but it was

given at first and would doubtless have been continued had
it seemed to do good.

Dr. Herman fairly states Page and Bishop’s case when he
says that a cure followed the administration of thyroid
extract." My criticism (loc. cit.) on it was that the case
did not read like one of cure from the steadily increasing
action of a drug ; and I suggested at the Medical Society that
the disappearance of cancer in this instance might be on all
fours with that remarkable case shown by Pearce Gould at
the Clinical Society at the end of 1896 (and to be shown again
by him next Friday evening) in which no treatment at all
was employed, with a result as good as has yet been
attained by o&ouml;phorectomy.
With regard to the cases in which I gave thyroid, three

had undergone oophorectomy and two were long past the
menopause-a state which may be very different from the
former. I cannot help feeling that out of the five some con-
vincing evidence of the action of thyroid should have been
obtained, for, as Dr. Herman reminds us, the patient could
not "develop new ovaries." I venture to think from the
above analysis that the evidence in favour of thyroid is not
at present strong. I would add that at the present stage
simple arithmetical calculations will not help us much
towards the solution of questions such as Dr. Herman
raises. Each case, its treatment and result, must be care-
fully analysed and compared with others. In my list of seven
will be found two extremely bad cases (No. 3 and No. 7) ;
two post-menopausic, one of them 64 with practically no

ovaries. These were in a sense " egploratory " operations done
to ascertain the scope of the operation, the patients under-
standing the real state of matters. Finally, in No. 5 and
No. 6 it was diflicult, for reasons stated, to estimate the
value of the oophorectomy, so I kept them in a separate
class. If well considered I believe that such facts as we
have before us support (not establish) the view that

oophorectomy is by far the most important factor in the
treatment and that it may be the only one.

I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
April 25th, 1899. STANLEY BOYD.STANLEY BOYD.

"THE PATHOLOGY OF THE
PERICARDIUM."

To the Editors of THE LANCET.
SIRS,-Mr. Harold L. Barnard’s paper in THE LANCET of

April 22nd, on I I Certain Points in the Pathology of the Peri-
cardium " is a very valuable one. What he says about the
pericardium carries conviction, but I do not think the entire
paper equally convincing and it is for this reason and also
because the subjects treated in it are so important that I
venture to send the following comments.

1. Cohnheim pointed out several years ago that the
influence of gravity on the upward flow is neutralised by
muscular contractions and by the aspiration of the thorax.

2. It is generally held, and Mr. Barnard accepts the view,
that the respiratory movements aid the circulation. I am
doubtful whether under ordinary circumstances they do so
to an appreciable extent. Granting that the rhythmic
descent of the diaphragm forces blood into the right heart,
it is doubtful whether the expansion and contraction
of the lungs facilitate the blood-flow. The aspiration
of the thorax is in large measure independent of
thoracic movement. Mr. Barnard writes as though
it only occurs during inspiration, while as a matter of
fact it continues in operation under ordinary circumstances
to the end of expiration. Thoracic aspiration is chiefly due
to the stretching of lung tissue, and this stretching is the
same in inspiration and expiration ; some aspiration, how-
ever, is due to the fall of intra-pulmonary air-pressure during
inspiration, but the accelerating influence of this on the
circulation is, so it seems to me, entirely neutralised by the
increased intra-pulmonary pressure which takes place during
expiration. I say the aspiration of the thorax is largely
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independent of thoracic movement; it may be increased
simply by increasing the mean size of the chest, as by
inflating the chest to the utmost and limiting the expiratory
range. In this way the transference of blood from the cavse
to the aorta is facilitated. It may be further aided by pro-
longing the inspirations at the expense of the expirations,
for by this means the period of quickened pulmonary flow
(from diminished intra-pulmonary tension) becomes longer
than the period of retarded flow (from increased intra-

pulmonary tension). In such athletic exercises as

running, when it is desirable to facilitate the pul-
monary flow to the utmost, we see these principles in

operation : the mean size of the chest is increased-inspira-
tions being full and expirations shallow-and as breathless-
ness increases the latter become shorter than the former.
Directly this modified rhythm occurs we may regard the pul-
monary movement as aiding the circulation, but not before.
I wish to emphasise the increase in the mean size of the chest
which occurs in dyspnoea. It takes place in pathological as
well as in physiological breathlessness. I never remember to
have seen a case of dyspncea in which the chest was not
expanded (see my "Respiratory Exercises in the Treatment
of Disease," p. 91 et .).

3. Mr. Barnard contends that the expiratory act favours
the pulmonary circulation. During the expirations which
accompany vigorous exercise the lungs are (using his own
words) " squeezed empty like a sponge into the left ven-
tricle." Now, I am not denying that in some cases where it is
desirable to aid the pulmonary flow the lungs may be forcibly
squeezed in this way, but such occasious must be rare. As I
have already pointed out, expirations tend to be incomplete ’,
when there is difficulty in the pulmonary circulation. Let

anyone run quickly up a hill so as to get greatly out of ’,
breath and he will see how imperious is the instinct to keep ,,
the lungs well expanded and how very difficult it is to fight I
against this instinct and forcibly squeeze the.lungs by a deep
expiration. There is no doubt that blood may in this way be
forced out of the lungs into the left ventricle, but on the
other hand the output from the right ventricle is diminished
by their compression-witness the effect of a forcible expira-
tion on the superficial veins-and does not this more than
counterbalance the increased output ? Moreover, one does
not see the need for squeezing the blood out of the efferent
side of the pulmonary circuit; once there the blood has little
difficulty in reaching the left heart if the latter be sound,
seeing that the blood in the pulmonary veins always flows
under a positive pressure.

4. The view that the rhythmic descent of the diaphragm
aids the hepatic circulation was put forward some years ago
by Mr. Mayo Collier. The difficulty I find in accepting this
view is the absence of valves in any of the vessels concerned.
Mr. Barnard says the diaphragm in its descent "squeezes
the portal vein." Does he mean by this that it more or
less completely obliterates this vessel ? 7 If it does, then,
indeed, the hepatic circulation must be aided in the way
suggested, but otherwise would not compression of the
liver tend to drive the blood as much one way as the other 7
And is there any evidence that the portal vein is materially
narrowed by the descent of the diaphragm ? 7

5. Mr. Barnard’s remarks on the abdominal force-pump
action in extensive pericardial effusion solve a difficult pro-
blem. Some such action seems to be necessary in order to keep
the right auricle and cavse from collapse. It is somewhat
doubtful, however, whether the force-pump comes into action
under physiological conditions. In most vigorous exercises
there is no need whatever for it, so rapidly is the blood
pumped from the muscles into the cavas. The action of the
abdominal muscles in such cases is, moreover, for the most
part contimtOtts and this tends if anything to impede the
return of blood from the lower extremities. I do not under-
stand Mr. Barnard’s remark: " During vigorous exertion this
sphere of skeletal muscle contracts with each inspiration" 

"

(my own italics).
Although there are other points which I might refer to I

have already, I fear, occupied too much of your space, but
I trust the importance to the physician of the subjects dealt
with will be considered a sufficient excuse.

I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
Wimpole-street, W., April 24th, 1899. HARRY CAMPBELL.HARRY CAMPBELL.

SPERMINUM POEHL.
To the Editors of THE LANOET. ISIRS,-My attention has been called to a circular which

has been issued in French by the dozcrnat R1lsse de Ckim’ie I

iii6dic. et de Pharllt. The circular is an advertisement of
Poehl’s spermine, a drug to which it attributes universal

therapeutic value. It states that all reports on the action
of this substance will be considered by a special inter-
national committee of clinicians and physiologists, whose
names are given. Those representing Great Britain are

Dr. Lauder Brunton, Dr. W. H. Dickinson, McHardy,
Harrison, Payne, Dr. T. R. Fraser, and myself. The use of
my name in this connexion is entirely unauthorised. I
know nothing of the drug or of any such committee. I

imagine the same must be true of the others whose names
are mentioned.-I am, Sirs, yours faithfully.
London, April 23rd, 1899. W. D. H.’.LLIJ1l:RTON.W. D. HALLIBURTON.

THE SICK FOREIGNER IN ROME.

i 
To the Editors of THE LANCET.

I SiES,&mdash;Will you allow me to draw the attention of the
profession to the serious responsibility which attaches to the
recommendation of Italy as a health resort or a holiday
ground owing to the absence of any proper accommodation
for the reception of sick ladies in Rome? Recently called to
Rome by the news that one of my daughters had typhoid
fever, contracted in Sicily, I went out accompanied by a
skilled nurse. I found that my daughter had been moved to
a nunnery, carried thither at 10 P.M. by the Fratres
Misericordias, and was met by the Mother Superior
on introducing the nurse by the emphatic declaration,
"Jamais je n’admettrai une innrmiere ici." I have no
words but kindly and grateful ones in which to

acknowledge the gentleness and kindness with which
my little girl was treated by the good sisters, and my
own nurse was allowed (as a friend) to take charge of the
patient at night. But these good ladies expect to nurse 11 buy
the grace of God," which going a long way is not sufficient
in a case like this when the patient is left entirely all night
and moved on to a mattress on the floor to change the bed
mattress by one little nun, washed with a sponge used for
all purposes, &.c. The magnificent clinical hospital which
was shown to us five years ago at the congress in Rome is
still unopened and there is no prospect of its wards being
occupied. Those who desire to lessen their responsibility
may do so to some degree by helping forward the establish-
ment of the Anglo-American Nursing Home referred to in a
paragraph of the Times of last week, of which the treasurer
is E. F. Ede, 25, Via Gregorina, Rome.

I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
JOHN H. GALTON, M.D. Lond.

No"wood, S.E., April 23rd, 1899.
JOHN H. GALTON, M.D. Lond.

THE SENDING OF PHTHISICAL PATIENTSTO NATAL.
To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SiES,&mdash;There is a growing practice among medical men in
this country of recommending consumptive patients to go to
Natal and other parts of South Africa and under certain
conditions the advice is good, but there have been cases in
which that advice has been followed by lamentable con-

sequences. In those cases where the disease is only
threatened or has become but slightly developed and there
is a reasonable prospect of recovery, provided that the
patients have sufficient means of their own for their
support let them go to South Africa by all means, but not
otherwise.
The facts should be known that as regards Natal (and the

same may be said of other parts of South Africa) there is no
provision for the treatment of consumptives otherwise than
in the hospitals, that the expenses in cases of sickness
are greatly in excess of the expenses in this country, and that
the private benevolence of the small European community is
apt to be overstrained. It is therefore extremely undesirable
that invalids in the last stage of consumption should be sent
out there to die or to be sent back in a dying condition. I
write this letter by desire of the Government of Natal in
the hope that by its publication in the columns of
THE LANCET medical men in this country may realise the
position more clearly.

I have the honour to be, Sirs, your obedient servant,
WALTER PEACE,

Agent-General for Natal.
}1 at’tl Government Agency, Victoria-street, 1:). W.,:

April 20th, 1899.

WALTER PEACE,
Agent-General for Natal.


